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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

r K. WAIXKH,
' ATTOUNEY-AT-LA- W,

Hloomsburg, l'a.
omce over 1st. National Hank.

TCT U. FUNIC,

' ATTOliNISY- - AT-LA-

UKxmm'iui, Pa.
Offlcoln Sot's Uulldlng.

It. HUOICAIiKW,

'Q
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

BWOMSBCKO, Pjl.

omeo over 1st National Hank.

JOHN M. CLAHK,

ATT 0 It If H T-L AW,

JUSTlCK OF THE PEACE.
BLOIiMgBCRO, l'i.

omce over Jloycr Bros. Drug store.

J' Vl'TOHNEV'.AT.HW

Oftlco lu Brower'i buildlng.8ec.ond Qoor.room No. 1

Moomsburg. l'f

j FRANK ZRK,
ATTOltNEY-AT-IiA-W.

Bloomshurg, Pa.
omco corner or ocntro and Main streets. Clark 4

Dulldlng.
Can bo consulted In German,

E. ELWELTj,QEO.
ATTOltNEY-AT-LA-W.

NKW COUJMUUN Building, Wooiosburg, Pa
Member of tho United StatOB Law Association.

o'ollKCtlon, mado In any part ot America or

E. WIRT,pAUL
Attorney-at-La- w.

Offlco In Columbian iicilmno, Room No. J, second
tioor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. INOKR. I" S.WTUISTKIN.

KNORK & WINTERSTEEN,

A ttomoys-nt-Law- .

iui..ii.i K'iinnni Hint hnlKllnf. aecrnl floor,

first door to tho lift. Corner of Main and Market

streets moomsDurg, i n.

tSfPtnnons nnd lioun(ie Gilltcttd.

J H, MA'?E,

ATTORN FY AT-LA-

omce In Maize's bullOlJff over lllllmeycr's grocery,

c. BUOCK.WAY,

Attorney-at-La-

A 1.80

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Olllce in his building opposite Com t House,

2ml Hour, Hloomsburt', l'u. njir U

JOHN C. YOCUM,

Attorney-at-La-
OATAWISSA.l'A.

Oftlco in News Item building, Main street.

Member of the American Attorneys' Assoclu

ooliojllons madoln any partot America,

K. OSWALD,

ATTO RNE f.

Jackson Building, Rooms 4 and 5.

DKKWICK.PA

11IIAWN & KOMNS,

ATTORNEYS T-LAW.

' Catai lssa, r.
Offlce, corner 01 Tnird and Main street- -

Xf E. SJUT1I,

Attorney-atLn- Berwick. Pa.

C'tn be Consulted in German.

ALSO 3

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

gj OOMI'ANIUS IlKl'ltESKNTK!).

S"ODlco first door below tho post olllce.

MISCELLANEOUS.

r (1. BARRLEY. Attomev-al.La-

j , olllce In llrower's building, and storj'.ltooms
& 0

T n. ifnKELVY. M. D..SurL'eon and Fhy
tl .alclan. north side Main atreet.belo Market

A L. FRITZ, Attorney-at-La- Office
m colcudian uunaiDg,

r M. DRINKER, GUN & LOCKKMITH

owing Machines and Machinery of all kinds re
UirOU. UrKHA JIUt'UK UUllUJlig, JllUUlUUUUil,,

K. J. C. BUTTER,D
PUYSIUIAM ASUllOKKh

omco, Nonli uameisiiu
hicou.ni.1,

WM. 31. REISER. SurL-eo-u andDR. omce corner ot ItocU and Market
mi eel.

1 k. KVANH. M. D.. BurL'eou and
ll . 1'hrsle uu, lumco and Itesldenco on Third
street.

11 HOUSE,

DENTIST,

15i,oo.Msnuito,Coi.uMiiiA County, I'a
All styles ot work dono In a superior manner, wort

warraiueutu rui'iuocutvu, .ta(.Lini'
xt without I'ain by tho uso ot Gas, and

(roe of charge when artificial tenth
nrn In&i'fttid.

JUlco iu Coluiublun bulldliig, Sml tloor
, Jo be open at alt hourt during the da

Nov.-L- y

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BLOOilSDUEO, FA.

orrosiTK COURT UOUSE.

rtro and convenient saninlo room Hath ruom'i
t and cold water, and all modem couvvuivncvi

uAnrt .iv ronta fni nominee. nQd

cell 0 tier, a toitly box of giiodn hleh
.will bdp you to moro money right
'.u'nvii.im iinviiiinLreihein iiuuuu,... r..V u, frnin tllvl iKinr. Tilt

W!a trahuiw open. Uto
Btaolutiiy ur. Atoucceddit.vi, '1'kvk Co., Au- -

gasta.iifane. uvusi-- u

Hard times, lew wages, shrink- -
age of Vrtlttcs arc all having
tlinlv nli'npr. nn neicos. Thn
ai ,i , , A i ,i p
woumig mariiet, iccia tne ci- -

foct so much as to reduce prices
to almost a give awny point. I

Now is your lilllO to buy good
irst-elll- Clothillir such lis our

I

stock is composed of, at the low
est figured known to us for years
iast.

Notice Estimates furnished
to Clubs for Overcoats for the
nauguration.

i C. YATES & bO.
(502, 001 & GOG Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

rnz'.?jJiJiirrsE..ta;i"Ar.v?..'iiiiliT q;

4
WO PIE1 siffi F" U L 7 If

CURES OF HfiL
KiSNY D ISEARES

AMD
ILIVfaK GUI .1 H 1. ftlHTtij O

It acts on tliH l.lll.li, Tlllll I1I.S and
KlDMns nt tho ;n- - c tlmn.

Po?ius3 It cloani'-- th? er
liuraoiB tU.it dvolopo i l id v a...l j li.

r.ary Dlnoaica. EUlouancoa, Jaunrtt c, Co'lHttsa
tla'.i. Til, or in Haeusiatlst.1, i;urall,. Ifur.
Toua Uluordcro nnd nil I'cntlo

lirsoLwrnooi'aF iuk.
IT WILI, BUHCLY CUU3

COHGTIPATIOM, PILES,
nnd nHCUMATISM.

I T3y CJluBini; FTLIS ACTXON ct all Ito oieaLS
nod functions, thereby

CLEANSSHC tho BLOOD
rcbtorinsrth'jiir-mUtiowor- ta throw o dlca.o.

TH0UGAND3 OF OASES
of th wont f5r as of them terrible dlwri
Luvo beoa qilo'xly relieved, and la u short tiuio

PCRFSCTLY CUHCD It
IT.UC, $1. I IQ11D OK DKTi

Drv can bo cent ty inr.il. Ij
i WEIXG. niClIAJlDSOU A; Co., Uurllncton, Vt. If

u ana lump iit vnty AlmiriV fvr lss-i- Ij

infants and Children
U'lint slvet our Children roi7 clietlt s,
What lures their ferers, makes them lf fp;

Cndtorl.
When n.ibles fret, nnd crv l)T turns,
What cures their colle, kills their wormi.

CftKtnrla.
What quickly curn Constlpntlon,
Sour .Stomach, Colds, Indigestion ;

Fnrer.-cl- l then to Morphine Syrups,
Custor Oil aud l'aregoric, a, id

HnllCnitnrlli.

" Castorla It 10 well adupted to Children
that I recommend It as superior to any medi-
cine known to me." H. A. Attcnan, M.D..
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn. N.Y.

IentaurI

An absolute onre for Rbou--
matism, Sprain. Falu la tho
ilaclr, llurus, CiaLIa, etc. iln

Pain- - roliovor.

ThoScieDceofLife. Only $1
BY MAIL POST-PAI- D.

KNOW THYSELF.

A Great Medical Work on lli
Exhausted vitality. Nervouanml Physical Pcbll

Ity, l'reuiaturo l ne luilan. Errors of youth,
and tho uutold miseries resultlnir from indiscre
tion orcxcessi's. A book for every man. youcir.
mlddlo-age-d und old. It contains 135 prescriptions
for nil acuta aud clironla dlseas, each onu of
which Is Invaluable. to found by thu Author, whose
exnertenco forai years Is such as probably never
uciuruu-- vo 1110 iul 01 uny puj hiuan. inuiianef
bound In beautiful l'leneh muslin, cinbossei
covers, full flit, KuarnnU-i-- to bo a nncr work In
every sen-s- o mechanical, llieruty and professional
-- than anv other ni k hold in thlscountrv rorfJ.M.
or tho money will bo refunded In every Instance.
I'rlco onlyfl.uu by mall post-pai- Illustrative
sample u cents. Sciidnow' iofd medal awarded
1110 uuiuur uy iiiu ASutiuuuu, iu
inoonieers 01 which norerers.

ihObcienuiot Ufo should bo lead by tho youn
lor instruction, nnu uy 111a amictt-- ror reuet. 11,

Thero Is no member ot society to whom Tho
science ot Ufo will not bo useiul, whether youth,
parent, t'uaidlan, Instructor or clerirym.iii.-.t- i-.
oonaut.

Address tho l'eabodv Mnltc.il Institute, or Dr.
W. 11. Parker, o. liulllnch hitwt, liostou, Mas3.,
who may bo consulted on all diseases rciiulrlug
bklll and oxnerlonce. chionlo and obstlnalo diseas-
es und that have battled tho 1 1 I skill of
another physicians n apo IX lulYLj
Such treated successful rn I I ri. I'M 1MY
wltboutim Ins'ancoof 1, J.X X OJjJUl? full
ure. .Mention tins paper.

dec. r d

ff. IIAKTSIANb:
1HPKKSINT3 Till l OLLOWINO

.UIEHIOAN INriUItANOU COMPANIES
North American of Philadelphia,

"
l"ennsylvanla, " 11

York, uf Pennsylvania.
nuuuver, 01 v,
oueeiw, ct London.

orth ilrltlsh. of 1uidon.
omco on Muriel, till out, No, 5, UloomBbur?.

UVl,. 44. I '

wantoa for Tlio Ltvoi of all tho Prcsl
denu ot tho U. s. Thu larm,t. hand.
winest best book ever bold tor less than
twice our nrleo. Tlio fastust selling

Iiook lu America. Iiuiuenso prolIU to nifents. All
lutelllirent people waut It Am-on- e can become a

1 surcesum ngeui, terms tree, lui.i.Kn-lino- s vo.,
1 uiwuuui jiiuiw. jivg llj

SEECT STORY.

MAUD.

Wf met by cli.n.ui', ofuourpot nml
C(irilly, of com hi, it win a ua.-n-i of lovo
nt lirnt njlit. wu linn no loniiai in-

troduction, no ilrtwinU'rnniu noiinin-tancc- .

On otm of tin lovulicat Inkco In
tlu-- iulil"t of tlio Adiromliiuk wilder- -

ne?s Mnud't bi'.iutifiil v) woiu !iit
turned upon inc.

It was two ye.ua much Tom W
and I, iroiul of our four uarn'

mid our lirntid-iie- xlici'p-8kin-

Iind l"ft Amlieiht with tnitii:1ed
fueliiius of toy nml letrei. loin went
ituinediately into lliu utlicti o' n famoim
Now Engfntid morniiii; jiaper, nnd

XT 7 V

I l,nd ijonu into partnership with
rav fnthor, nml worked like n alive,
lest ho should bo ashamed ot mo ; lor
x ,mJ an immcns0 rospect for ,;,, nmi
I knew he despised laziness.

, . .t I 1 ...1.1.fflS'Z fwh feU

tlnit wo had earned n vacation, and, by

p"""U wu ui.iii.iki-- iu Bn,
IJ1L 111 ri'llier 111 Ot'IlLUIIlUUI UL U1U Ifo i - I

iiarativcly uneventful year eighteen
hundred mid eighty.

Wo both voted tor the mountain in
stead of the sea. and for Now Ilamp
shire ; so we started out determined to
Bee all that we could of the Noith
woods.

As wu had both jogged on thus far
through life without meeting any
vonng woman who seemed absolutely
essential to our happiness, wo could
look forward to n comnleto rest, from
tho use of tho pen. Thero would b
no love letters to write every night
when tired and dull ; au occasional
postal card, whereon were sunbuled a
tow words in pencil, would satisfy our
friends nt home.

Neither did we set out with any
idea of meeting our fnte. Wo went to
enjoy the woods ntd each other : we
rather shunned than sought society, es-

pecially that of ladies.
Alter a day on hake Ueorce we

took tho eastern route to the woods,
mending a night nt Eli.abelhtown.
Thence wo 'tramped to Keene, the
clear mountain streams, deep, cool
woods, and grand towering peaks,
more than making up for the hard
loads and thick dust, so that, though
tired, we were more than satisued with
our first day's experience,

As wo had resolved to "do" the
mountains, we climbed the cloud- -

cleaver, Tahaw.n ; wu spent n shiver
nig night on wiiitotacc ; whence vo
watched .Lake 1 lacid brighten under
the morning suti ; wo picked n four- -

leaved clover from John Brown's grave
at iNorth Jilba : Wo started a deer iu
the Indian pass, and saw our guide kill
it : and, to crown all, we came out ot
tho woods by way of the lakes.

Uur guide was a wiry little tellow
too slight to carry a boat, wo thought,
until wo watched him in a wrestling
match, when he showed himself tough
as whip-cord- , and wo had no fears.

starting Irom the lower aaranau on
a dull afternoon, a gorgeous sunset lit
up tho clouds and lakes as wo rowed
swiltly along; thou, as tho rich purplo
and crimson laded, the crescent moon
broko through tho clouds, and we had
our first experience of "curies" iu this
uncertain twilight. It was only a
short walk, however, and then we
glided across the black water of
Koumi Lake in an utter silence, save
for tho plash of the oars and the
scream of thu loon or niglithawk.

.Next day wo wound along the ua
quette river, whose waters were low,
aud whoso shores, oven thus early,
glowed with autumn color.

Uur nights were spent at hotels,
which we reached late and left early
our days, in rowing aud "earning
Almost lost under tho inverted boat,
our guide led us through tho rieh veg
etation of tho carries, without wander
mg even when the lire, si ill raging,
had obliterated every trace- of a trail to
our unaccustomed eyes.

Occasionally wo heard the lueongru
ous sound of human voices other than
our own and camu upon a similar
boating-party- . Now and then wo
heard the baying ot dogs, nnd Knew
that somo poor deer was iu distress, or
we saw an uncommon bird, nnd listen
ed to its wild note, but for tho most
part, there were lew signs of life of
any kind, and the silence was complete;
tho sense of loneliness, intense.

What wonder, then, that Aland
seemed almost fairy-lik- o to eyes long
accustomed to such beauty 1

As wo camu out upon tho Kaquettu
unusual

ties moro pretentious cottages nccu- -

cupied many the points ; nnd hark 1

what sound is than no ncrous
screams, wild duck s screech, out u

veritable steam whistle ; nnd, in tho
distance, can just distinguish a lit
tle tug standing nt the dock. Present
ly, coming nearer, wo had a view of
tho passengers, among whom, the
September sun gilding her brown hair,
wo first saw .ttaiui.

I say "we," for Tom's subdued
whistle told me that his heart had
been smitten by this maid
n8 well as mine. Shu was chattoring
merrily with her brother and lather,
who stood close by. Wo
their voices, nud distinguish tlio names
Maud nnd Jack, by which tho brother
and sister addressed enoh other, but
nothing more Apparently, however,
tnoy uero talking ni-.- ., 101, tlm llttln

i mrr Having hturieu lust us wu uaiiiu- ..i,.C i:,,t.. :,i,. ,1,.
iiiuiihiul-- , ui iit,bnj mviu "
term ned on a race. T 10 Wind was
against him, but ho held his own j and,
.i"...,!. .1,., Ltmmpr imaed nbo-u- l of us

into the narrow iHarioii river, too cueer
tlio passengers showed that they

considered him victorious, while Maud
beamed upon him in a way that made
us both wish that wo held the oais,

She stood iu the bow of the littlo
with tho venerable woods

her t but their green branches and
shadowy Biiaiieu wero for 1110 only a
background to itousify tho picture of
her youth and beauty, With the
Bight of her I felt that I had had
enough of loneliness, and a longing
camo over me, Btich as I had sometimes
folt in oollcgt', when tho soft tone a
woman s voioo reminded mo ot home.

As wo sped among the lily-pnd-

rich "with the same ' colore.
which the maples wore, wo hud the
good luck to find several belated
soms. The tug was making its way
slowly, for the channel was narrow and

i winding t and wo were quite near, 1

fnniiicd that Jlnnd looked enviously nt
my tresures. Lifting my hat, I tossed
them at her feet.

Siio did not blush, die did not scorn- -

full, east them into llm water, nor nsk
her brother to throw them back to ino t

(the simply nodded her thanks ev
ident delight, nnd, .vith the utmost
grace, nho fastuiied tho lovely lotus 19

llmvers in her belt.
Dots this ftiiki: any ono as n bit of

flotation i Whatman could keep n
flower with n lady near on whom ho
might bestow it 1 Thu lilies sought
their rightful owner, and I simply belli-

ed
in

them on their rightful wny,
Tom looked nt the three ho had gath
ered as it iinwillimr to linitatu me, mid
equally unwilling to keen them. "It
was n flhnini! to piok them,'' ho said,
and laid lliem back upon tho water. to

The steamer now shut ahead, and
our guide told us that its passengers
would "carry ncross to Jiaglo lake,
where another steamer would icceivc
them, while our was n shorter
cnu further up.

I om and 1 both received the news
unwillini'ly, for wo could not be tr to
tiuvfi thw viHinn viininh hn honn. I

si)U,i wo r again see Aland t Wo
,frt,.l,,.,l n, l.,.t .n m,l.t,.riuvii;tt .ii, uai.il uvijv i, nub rum, iivliiiiiu. i

When at length wo shot out into
Elgin lake, after the last of our carries
I hero was no sign of any steamer ; nnd,
ns we rowed on, the sun set and thu
moon rose, but wo wore still alone.

On Hluo Mountain hko wo heard the
steamer's whistle once more, nnd in tho
distance saw its column of smoke and
sparks as it puffed off to another part
of the shore. We folt like grumbling
at our choice of hotels, but it was now
too late to change ; so, huugry, tired
and disappointed, wo climbed the steep
hillside.

Our appetites did not fail ua, how
ever, (how could tiioy m that air T),

and after supper we walked and
do ,vn the broad piazza, looking upon
tho moon-lighte- d lake and mountains
with u tinge of sadness as wo thought
our outing was so ne irly over, and we
mused upon the maiden whoio beamy
had charmed us.

Next morning wn drove a mile in
tho early twilight iu order to take the
stage. We found only one unengaged
outside seat, and Tom itiistcd on my
taking that. Was he really generous
or did he have an intuition 9 I asked
msclf, as suddenly our acquaintances
of yesterday came down the steps and
entered the stage. Maud wore her
lilies and nodded pleasantly as our
eyes met ; but she took a seat directly
opposite lorn.

It to me a very uniut g

road. 1 saw little out tho black ued
trees and tho burnt wildei'iie"-- . I wus
sadly bored by a uiuumc seat-nrii-

but thero was no elianee of relief until
wo reached Cedar river, wh-r- tho
tago was exchange 1 for a Concord

couch.
I found that Tom had made great

advances in tho of tho
little paily to which Mum! belonged,
and tvhich I now joined. Wu all
climbed on top ot tho coach, and
though tho sun wa hotter than ever,
and the dead trees quito as ghastly, 1

no longer objected to riding outside.
Maud s father proved a good-natu- r

ed man. whose hay-im- had driven
him to tlio woods ; and on the shore of
Haouette lake, he, with Maud aud
Jack, had been camping in a bark
shinty, and without a guide.

They told us ot their experiences in
a frank, jolly way, tlut made camping
Seoul the niOSt (leslial)lO Kind 01 llIC
imninnfibln. Mmul looked on us with
evi.lcnt.nitv when she found that wo

1 . J . . ....
had been less than three weeks in the
woods, and our camping experiences
nau been only with a guide. But wo
retaliated with u glowing account of
our boat trip, which fascinated her,
and she immediately implored her
father to take her through thu lakes
next summer, ohu had learned to hsh,
row and swim, though Jack laughed at
the idea of her swimming where tho
walor wnsn t over her bho got
enthusiastic over her towing, however;
and said she could cook fish .is well aA

cateh them, and make splendid pan
cakes ! and doubted none of her
complishment,

flow swiftly our six horses sped
over the rough road I Long before
we wished it wo rattled into North
Creek, where thu railway station mado
us teel that our liappv mountain lite
was at au end,

We found that our paths would di- -

verge nt Saratoga, so we made mo
Illllhl. nf tlm fiHV llOllI'pt left. The cat I

seemed close after out-do- life, and wo
wondered if civilization wcru worth

...!...! ....1.. f. I.... .,.! ,...:l...l itwiiiu uaugui .u.Hiu s uai nmi nuiiiw-- i w

out of tho window.
"What shall I do 1" sho appealed to

tor .lack was laughing, and her
father evidently puzzled.

1 hat s the only hat 1 had with me,
and 1 0111 1 go bareheaded.

"1 might lend you this, said Jack,
offering his straw, which was very
much the wor-- e lor camping ex
periences.

"I oau do belter than that, said I,
Jack m suggestion having reminded mu
of something 1 nnd I soon pulled out a
skull-ca- tho same general oolor as
her dress. "Wouldn't this do I I
havo soinu pretty wings if you want to
trim

Sho choso a gray 0110 out of my
stoie. with which her deft lingers soon

I
transformed tho cap ; aud when it was
0) ,e, lead she looked prettier than
ever. Wo tour admiring masculines
congratulated her on her success, and I
was 111 clover. 10111 was instanced
again, for he, too, had a cap, which ho
would havo been only too happy to see
on that gracoful head, if ho had only
thought it. Hut tberu was little

.r.. r ti....iurn tor regrets. jinuuiiy wu wuiu
iicining S n atoga, and must part with
our trieuus.rt . . 1.1 ..1 Ti ...

vi um-uyu- s nru senium iiuiisaui,. 1 ui- -

Imps it ie well thnt;ilicy &10 otteu hur- -

riod. A few words, a touch of tho
hand, and sho was gone.

Did wo over see her again 1 Winch
of in won her? Was one mado hup
py, tho other heart-broKo- and our
trlondshlp thus shuttered forovorl"

Ho, dear reader. H is possible tor
two men, who had f illen in love with
the same girl, to be content to hold
equal places in her aftVoilon if she is
only eight yenrs old. Jantl Clark, in
Qutmy.

Of what kind nf fruit do the rnniils
abo. o Niagara Falls remind us ? Wild
ciiii iHs.

Th Wife's Part of a Life Partnership.

If the wlfo works as hard ns tho hus-

band, is she not entitled to her fnlr
wnge, not m n favor, but ns earnings t
Hy tho conditions of tho equal partner-
ship It is usually tho husband who
brings the money into tho concern, lie

free to do this because his w'fe as-

sumes that oaro of house and house-
hold which leaves him time, brain,
and hnnds for remunerative labor. Hut
his handling the money docs not
vest its ownership in htm. It is his

trust for the family needs, of which
her personal wnnts nre a part.

Usually tho wife works harder than
tho husband, beeauso his business is
simple, and hers complex. The old
dictum that a man's work is from sun

sun, but a woman's work is novtr
done, is as true, now as In tho days
when slio planted tho seed, and weeded
tho ground, and spun tho flax, and
wove the linen, and mado the garment.
Thousands of cultivated women in

meiica do tho woik of house ier- -

vntits, regularly, ciiecrtuiiy, iiunuraoiy,
because iliey must, though their bus
lmndi tint e.nnsent to n

corresponding diudgery tor economy s
n ...I.tl.r miln.iiv. in,, i.oiiiiik imiiiuui

sweeping and dusting, baking, baby
tending, sewing on the machine,
kneading bread, cutting out night- -

gowns and knickbccKcrH, hearing lit- -

tie lessons, enlightening little brains,
and comforting little hearts are theso
such airy pastimes as to bo their own of
reward t Arc they not worth wages ns

certainly as standing behind a counter,
or keeping books, following a trado7
But no Saturday night or last day in
tho month brings her stipend to tho
woman, ns to tlio man for whom she
labors. Ho buvs his stores nud pays
for them with a sense of manly iudo- -

nondence ; sho receives tiers as a favor
and kindness from him.

Wives who have servants do not the
less earn their living. All tho thought
nnd cart' which make the housekoepin
both economical and elegant, the end-

less sliuggles with ignorance and in-

competency below them, the grace and
culture nnd reiinement which turn a
mere conk-sho- feeding-place- , and
dormitory into a nome, the possibility

f hospiluli'v, th wise nurture of
children, the be nity of the daily life,

epetid on the wit". But men who nre
libei nl in their dealings with their fel-

lows, prompt to pay servants' wages,
proud to owe no man anything, do
not lecognizu the money value of their
wives' services, nud bestow ns a bounty
what is due n a debt. in

It is not g'"d for either man or
wife that one should be iht- patron, tho
other the beneliciari. It is not good
that the treasurer of the partnership,
tho trustee of the funds, should con
duct himself as if lie wero the owner.
Whatever portion of tho common in
come equitably belongs to tlio Wlfo sho
should be paid piomptly nnd regu
larly as wages, allowance, or share
'out alwajs as aright, not ns a fav to
or.

In many cases this matter settles it
self on a basis ot iiisliee. in many
ithers the whole married life of thu it,
wife is passed in abasement of spirit
because of her husband's substitution
of a false theory of ownership for that
of stewardship. Ii is true, of course.tliat
theio is a sentimuit in marriage which
rates tho serviei s of n wife above a
mere money vmV.. But this is nu ad
ditiotial reason wiiy they should at
least bo acknowledged in money. And
" mguui uirmtaiiuii man uuia win uu
aniOZOd that tilt) right Ot tho Wile to
ner osvti purse should ever luivo seem

.,. i. i rr. Jen a queruuii iu ou aiguL-n-
. jxuijki

Jiazar.

Eespon3ibility of Inebriates.

JJoe.tor 1. 1). brothers descibcs in I
the Popular Science Monthly a semi
conscious, trance-lik- e slate, which
sometimes follows drinkiug. t
person in this condition may carry on
Ins regular business, or may perform
unusual acts aud even crimes, none of
which will bo remembered when ho re- -

covets lull consciousness, concerning
the legal treatmout of drunkards, Doc-

tor Crothers says :

1. "Inebriety iu all cases must bo re
garded as a disease, nnd the patient
torced to uso means lor recovercy.
Like tho victim of nn infectious dis- -

uase, his personal responsibility is in-

creased . and thu community with him
avo bound to insist on thu treatment ns
a necessity.

O 'Tn,l,rlnt,. ,i,of l,n rnnnfnl-n.- l

as a condition o'f legal irresponsibility
to a certain extent, depending on tho

,t II :.. I01 partial stupor or anegeu uiiiiiu&ui ur
loss ot memory) which should como
under legal recognition, should receivo
thorough study by competent physi
cians, buforo legal irrrespousibility can
be determined.

4. "When the trance state is es
tablished beyond doubt, tho person is
botli )hysiologioally and legally irre-
sponsible for his acts during this per
iod, lint each case should be deter
mined from the facts of its individual
history.

"In tlio light ot science tho present
legal treatment of iuebrioty is but littlo
else than barbarism. The object of
the law, in punishments, benefits no
one. and makes the patient more incut-
ablu destroying nil possibility of re-

ooverv and return to health again
Incbrioty in any form may bo no ox
ousu for crnno 111 a coral sense, but it
B Btill less an excuse for punishment,
which destroys the victim, or makes
him more helpless and hopeless.
vast nrmy of inebriates, hovering along
these border-land- s ol disease and
crime, who are unknown aud unrecog
mm, "as vicious and

.
desper-

moiy wicked, aio a p'rpetual menace
to all pi ogress and civilization, unless
tliov can bo reao'icd and checked by- . .. , . .
rationa . eliective met hods. A rovn 11

tion of sentiment uud pi notice is du
mniidcd, in which the inebria'.o
and tho conditio' which developed
his malady shall underiitood j then
the means for prevention, restoration
and recovery can bo applied along tho
lim, nntnrii'a Iti '

A conespondeiit believes tho free
dom his large hen! of swuio froi
cholera is duo to his habit of raking u
the aooumiilation of corn-ebb- s in the
yards, setting them on tire, and as soon
as tllOV aro on file, putting it Out by

I P" i"kling with water. Tho hogs eut
1 tuu cnarreti oubs ga-ediiy-

,

" (.- Vllfltll'fllJIIVVO "I MWH lllllll lllltlll WIKU
laku we felt as if wu wero approac lung wo nimbled along, talking merii 3, "All acts or crimes

; clearings, with back shan- - iv ;,, gl)i,0 ,.f ti10 noist, a ,.aucv mii 0f mitted i,v iuebri.it us. either in a state
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Superstitions About Cats,

Without entering very fully Into the

riTirrrn -it mMjfm

importance with which the oat was in been
vested In olden times by reason ol the
supernatural element supposed to reside
in it, wo may brielly nolo that by tho
Egyptians it was so highly honored ns rich
"to receive sacrifice and devotions nnd
to have stately temples erected to its
honor." Wo may further allude to to
what Herodotus savs of tho sudden im
pulse which seized the Egyptian cats
to leap into the fire nnd tho attempts and
of tho Egyptians to .prevent it. It is
related, too, that in whatever house a
cat died, all tho family shaved their
eyebrows. Diodorus Slculus, more-
over, records how aKoman, happening
one day to nccidently kill a cat, tho tho
mob Immediately assembled round thu
house whero ho was, neither the en
treaties of somo of the principal men eye
sent by the king nor the fear of tho tho
Komaits, with whom tho Egyptians and
were then negotiating n peace, being
able to save the man's life. In the of
Middlo Ages the cat was n very itnpor
tnnt personage in religious festivals.

t Alx, Province, for iuotance, on tho legs
festival of Corpus Christ s the CneH
torn cat in the country, wrapped like it
child in swaddling clothes,' was pub-
licly

old
exhibited in a magnificent shrine. his

Every kneo was bent, every hand eith-
er strewed tloweiH or poured incense-nnd- ,

iu short, thu cat on this occasion a
was treated in all respects as tho god age

the day. In Sicily tho cat is still has,
held sacred to St. Martha ; and it is
said that any onewho kills this animal
will thereby bnhg upon himselt tinhap aud
piness for seven years. In Germany
the cattle and the mouse uro snored to
the funeral ot St. Gertrude. These
examples, therefore, suflice to show
how universal lias been tho homage
which man in nil times aud countries
has paid tho cat an interesting survi
val of primitive culture, when our sim and
ple ancestors, not having risen to n

ear conception of their own preemi in
nence in the scale of creative life, were he
only too prono to deify and worship put
brutes. Getmtleman's Magazine.

How to Form a Reasonable Opinion of the
Age of women.

go in a woman is a ticklish subject,
and I have been talking with an ex-

pert atabout it that is to say, a physi
ircian of heavy and long practice. I re

minded him that we can judge of a
horse's years by its mouth, and why
couldn't some rules bu laid down, in a the
widely geinral way, as data, to go on

aestimating the ago ol a human
being :

"Do horses wear false teeth t1' the the
man of medicine answered. "Do they too
dye their gray hairs, or putty up thu
wrinkles in their faces! Seriously,
thoro is nobody so expert as to lenrn
tho age of a woman with anywhere
near exactitude by physical observa-
tion. Tho uncertainty isn't altogether
due to deceptive practices, either, but

itthe widely varying eftect ot timu lu
individuals. As a rule, brunettes look
older than blondes of a corresponding
age. As to plumpness aud tho lack of

fat may bo said to increase tho ap-

parent ngo of a girl under twenty-five- ,

nnd to lessen it in a woman over that ;

and the reason is that slenderiiess is
girlish as long as it does not produce
wrinkles, while rotundity keeps tho
skiu taut, and smooth, lsut these uru
mere generalities. In no gathering of so

women, strangers to you, could you
guess tlio ages within five years of the
average, and in half tho instances you
would be ten years out of tho way. I
know a woman of thirty with a son of
eighteen, aud when out together they
nre commonly mistaken for brother a
and sister. Popular ideas as to tho
ages of actresses are extravngnutly er
roueous. I could namo several whom of

know to bo tremendously outraged
by s. Health is tho only
preserver of juvenility. Cosmetics, iu
without exception, are injurious final-
ly if uot at once. The skin is deaden-
ed by ungumcnts and powders that fill

the pores. Hut, on tho whole, a wo
man can t greatly niter her counte- -

anco ns to its showiuc of her age,
hether tho exhibit bo truo or false."
Indianapolis Journal.

Begging as a Regular Business.

In China begging is a regular busi
ness, beggars being born into tho pro-
fession

a
and bringing up their children

to it. In every largo city where there
a vast association of mendicants, to
hich overy ono who begs for ft living

must belong. At tho head is ono styled
tho Ik'ggar King. His authority is
absolute, and to him the

thers aro amenable. The society has
codo of rules, and by this every beg

gar has a right, according to custom,
to stand at the door or a dwelling and
howl, sing, knock, or make any other
noise he pleases, until tho occupant
gives him ono cash. Then ho is oblig

d to desist and can apply at tho samo
place no more that day. No two are
allowed to beg together at tho same
place, vet they are bo numerous that
fuw doors aro frco from their clamor
nigs long at a time, lhe proprietors
ot largo establishments, who desiro to
save themselves from the annoyance of
tho continual visitations, do so by pay.
nig a certain sum nt onco to tho Jung,
who causes n written statement to that
effect to bo pasted by tlio side of tho
door, and this procures for that houso
certain exemption. No beggar dare
approach it, lor though few of them
can read, all recogni.o the seal of their
chief, and if 0110 transgresses he may
be beaten by tho occupants of the
hotfso, or, being reported to tho King,
bo moro severely punished. Every
beggar lias his seat, beyond which ho
lure not go, and has also ins superior,
to who every uight he hands over a
certain part of tho days proceeds. Tho
overseers iu turn pay to tlio King a
fixed sum monthly, which must bo
large, ns lie lives like a nabob. If
beggar breaks the laws hu Is sent to
thu King, who is held responsible by
tne city magistrates tor tho good con
luct ot all his people. Tho punish
meni nu administers is generally to
slow for the people who suffer from
tho depredations of tho beggars, and
when a beggar Ib detected 111 an

his punishment generally con-

sists in having his hands tied behind
him, boiug drawn up over n limb of the
nearest tree and beaten half to death
witli sticks, clubs, fists or anything
that comes to hand.

Kemalo Btiulents aro to bo allowed to
compete for positions ns Burgeona in
thu Paris hospitals,

Saying & Eorso.

Thousands of pages of ndvico hnvo
printed iu tho English language

nlonc, to teach moil how to judge n
horse in an interview ol half nu hour.
Probably other languages nre equally

in similar information. Every
veterinary work contains elaborate nd-

vico, illustrated with ooarso wood cuts,
instruct unaccustomed men to de-

cide upon tho animal's ago by tho
of tho teeth. T'ho growth

wear of tho teeth after a horse has
passed his sixth year, is a most falla-
cious guide, nud the practiced horse-
man and skillful veterinarian will look
rather to the general appearance of tho
horso ni'd his expression, rather than to

wear of the teeth.
The shapo of tho lower jaw, tho

hang of the lips, the nppearnnco of tho
and the surrounding conformation,
elasticity of tho skin of tho jowl
other indications govern the judg-

ment of the expert. In our methods
hoise keeping, overfeeding, irreg-

ular work, unvt'iitilnted stables and the
wreck of the feet nnd injury to thu

caused by shoeing, work physical
changes that maku our horses prema-
turely old. Most people call a horse

nt 12 years, but in fact that time in
life should be his early prime, cor-

responding to the ago of 35 years in n
man or woman. A horse that has hud

hard life shows tho lines of cave nud
just us they appear iu a man, who

in youth, drawn drafts upon the
powers of manhood. A horse that is
vigorous and healthy at 15 or 20 years,

that has not had his feet ruined
may fairly bo counted on for 0 or 8
years ot usefulness. But in buying
him, trust him as you would n man,
only from thorough knowledge of his
character. Do not tnko any man's
word about his horse. Tho only safe
way is to try him both in the stable

at work. Never judge of him iu
harness, always see him moved about his

his natural action by the halter ; if
has "bar-shoe- on, they havo been

there to relieve pressure upon
corns ; or it tho bar is across tho mid-
dle of tho hoof, he is a victim to the
mcurablo malady of "drop-solo.- " If
leather is used under the shoo ho has a
foot that is shaken by concussion.
Never buy a horse without trying him

backing, you may find a weakness
trick in that way.
Handsome, healthy-lookin- fi n e

horses are sold low at city auctions to
aniiizement of thu purchaser, who by

soon finds that h'4 bargain has kicked
buggy into km III- - g wood or is the

subj ct of fits ih r ndanger the life of in
driver. Ut' ' t''nugers are found,
late, to h ive incorrigible stable

tricks that make them disagreeable to as
keep. The list of equine vices and
weaknesses, mental ,md physical, is a
long one; in that icspeot horses dis-

pute preeminence with their masters.
Therefore the only safe wny is to be-

come acquainted with a horio by trial ;

is worth a larg percentage on the
cost to do so. O- buy a horse of your
neighboihood that yt-- are thoroughly
acquainted with and pay what ho is
worth rather than attempt to pick up a
bargain among horse-dealer- Keep
your horses well, without over feeding;
give them regular work in the usual
hours ; do not, when shoeing, stipu-
late to havo shoe- - that will last two
months, and you will not fiud yourself

frequently iu llm horVo market to
buy or exchange, Cor, in Our Coun
try Home.

Wax Ears for 'Women.

Just off tho Bowery iu Now York is
unique sign, "David Dobson. Ears

and Noses Repaired,'1 Mr, Dobson, a
small man with red beard aud a nose

liko hue, said to a reporter for tlio
New York Mommy Journal : "Last
week a beautiful ladydiove to tho door

a line can i age and came quickly up
tho stairs. Her head was wrapped
around with a silk cloth, aud when she

isoarded-- it I found that her left ear
was cut off near the base. It had been

one several days beloreand was hard
ly healed. I took thu plaster cast 01
ller other ear and made one to order
just like it. The lady paid 1110 several
visits, and was delighted when the
work was done. The falsu ear was
delicately painted to ieemblo the nat
ural one, and was then fastened on by

spring to tho shreds still remaining.
It can be taken off at night and easily
fastened, oho paid mo S200 for thu
ear and she could atlord it. The lndy
would not tell mo bow sho met with
such 1111 accident, but her maid inform- -

ed that her mistress was jealous of her
husband, a well known physician, and
wlnlo eavesdropping at thu door ot Ins
study, whero ho was attending a pa
tient, the door was suddenly opened
nnd her ear was jammed to a 'iellv. No- -

body uot in the secret would believo it
to seo her now.

A Bhctpsfc'.n En;.

I first wash thn skin in warm soap
suds to make the wool white and clean,
and with tho fingers pick out matted
places and all bits of d'nt or brush. It
gnnerally needs to bo washed through
at least threo waters to get it clean,
and then must bo rinsed thorougly in
clear, hard water to take out the suds.
Dissolvo half a pound of n hi m nnd n
pound of Bait in ten quarts of boiling
water and mix this 111 a tubloliil ot wa
ier. J.et the skins no 111 this seven
hours ; then hang them over a lino to
drain, wool side out. As soon ns the
wool is dry, stretch aud tack tho skins
wool side down 011 somo fiat surface,
as a largo board or tho side of tho barn
or wood-house- . 1 stretched mine on
the garret floor after first placing 11 fow
papers over tho boards, and tacked in
as tunny places an needed. As soon as
tho tikiu is about half dry rub it thor
ottghly over with n mixture of equal
parts ot powdered saltpetre and alum,
ami repeat tins every day lor three
days, then take it up, fold the skin
sides together nnd lay it away. After
three days npread it down on n table
and scrape off all the lumpy places
witli a blunt knife, and rub it well witli
sandpaper or pumiee-ston-- 3 ; it will
then be wft und pliable. Cor. Prai
rie Farmer.

Whatever virtucH cond used milk
may have had as a diet for babies, it
does not Bcem to bu u satisfactory sub -..... . . .X 111. t 1 Itunuto iur milk 110111 tuu cow. i mom
er wno believes mat her baby camu
near starving on it wisnes other moth
ers to bo veiy oareful aud not limit auy
child b uttt to 11 exclusively.

Patrick Henry,

We should bo loyal to our great pa-

triots, but wo should al"0 be honest.
The boyhood of Patrick Henry was
very different from tho boyhood of
most great men, in that it foreshadow-
ed nothing of his future powers. Ho

....I..-- .. -- 1. ..'-.- ! ... nilwas only an iuiv, Hiuiiiiroa immu-nu- n

Hu "played hookey'' on nil occasions
nnd would bo found during school
bonis lying on his back under tho
trees, or watching tho motionless cork
of his lishing-lln- o without a sign of
sucesss. It was well known that he
loved solitudo ; ami iu society lie was
nwkward and quiet. His dress was
slovenly Ho disliked study intensely,
and no persuasion could bring him
either to read or work. At fifteen his
father started himself and cider broth-- .

. . . ,,...
er in business in a store, without
business habits or application, they
soon went to ruin. Later, 1'ntnck, be
ing idle, fell into dissipation. Then,
very early, ho married, and with bis
wife aud family lived a life of poverty
and want.

His oarly habits told ngainst him in
later yenrs when his powers of elo-

quence being discovered, ho was found
to be lacking in business qualifications,
After hu was a lawyer be could not
draw a declaration or plea, or at first
maku a motion. And on one occasion
when he was to address a paper to tho
King, ho did it so poorly that it was
set aside, and some one else was ap-

pointed to tho task. Through nil tho
hard and knotty questions that arose
after the colonies achieved independ-
ence, Henry's early acts unfitted him
for weighty deliberations. He could
simply start measures by his eloquence
which ho wa; perfectly incapable of
cairying out.

Every schoolboy knows of Patrick
Henry's wonderful eloquence. Every
schoolboy doe.s not know of tho de-

fects hi character which resulted from
early habile. J'ittibvry Dis-

patch.

Th; Judgo asi Cciixtcr.

A young lawyer once quite forgot
himself 111 some cm t expressions to the
court, but the judge wits a sensiblo
man, and in consideration of the im-

maturity of tho member of tho Bar
treated tho matter rather gently. Ho
made it clear, however, that thu stylo
had better not bo u.iod again, and re-

marked, significantly : 'This court is
naturally quick-tempered- .' A remark,

the way, not inapplicable to tho
latu Chief justice Bigelow, who on ono
occasion wns biought to his bearings

a way as effective as it wns amusing.
lie was ruling 111 a car which did not
stop at Quincy, wliero ho resided, and,

it was passing by, hu pulled the
ropo and thu train was brought to a
sudden stop. Thu conductor rushed
into iho car and demanded :

'Who rung '.hat bell V
'I did,' said the Chief Justice.
'Why.'
'Becauso I want to get off.'
At which thu railroad official indulg-

ed iu soiuu remarks which wero not
complimentary aud baldly respectful.
Tho Judge afterward complainctrto tho
president of the road, who promised to
look into thu matter But ho found
that, although thu conductor might
have used hot language, the Chiuf Jus-
tice was not without fault, and said
nothing about it. When they next
met by chance the latter demanded of
the president whether ho had repii-tnande-

the conductor.
'I spoke to him,' was the reply.
'Well, what did ho say t'
'He said that ho was coming up

some day to ndjourn your court.
The irate magistrnto saw tho poiut

and did not pursue the investigation.

John Quincy Adam: and Hi: Uothcr.

Tho mother of John Quincy Adams
said iu a letter to him, wiitteu when
ho was only ten years old :

"I would rather seo you laid in your
grave than grow up a profano and
graceless boy."

Not long buforo tho death of Mr.
Adams a gentleman said to him, "I
have found out who mado you.''

' hat do you meant asked my.
Adams.

The guulleman replied, "I have been
reading the published letters of your
mother."

If," this gentleman remarks, "I had
spoken that dear name to some little
boy who had been foy weeks away
lrom his mother, his eyes could not
havo flashed more brightly, nor his face
glowed more quieklv, than did tho
oyes of thai venerable old man when I
pronounced the namo of his mother.
IIo stood up it; his peculiar manner,
and said ;

'Yes, sir ; all that is good in me I
owe to mv mother.

There is a storv told of almost every
doctor of any note in the world, the
amounts varying according to tho
prominence of the man. It is liko
tins :

"Well, doctor, what is my bill!"
"Let me see. l'vo been attending

you a week, haven't It"
"1 es, sir, just about.
"What is your business!"
"I am a lawyer, bit-.-

"AVhat would you chargo me for pro
fessional services for a week!"

"Seventy-fiv- e dollars, sir."
"Well, then, I'll only chargo you tho

same amount.
sowing-git- l who was waiting to

pay the doctor, almost tainted when
she heard this conversation, as sho
thought sho would sin ely not get off
with i?.r).

"Doctor, I camo to pay my bill," sho
said, tremblingly, "but I fear I am so
far from being able to do it that you
will bo angry.

"S hat do you woik at, my girl! "
"I am a common seamstress, sir."
"How much do von make in a

week!"
"Only about feventy-fiv- o cents, sir."
"Your bill is seventy-liv- e cents."

"If the harness bo thrown over a
draught horse, or tho saddle bo placed
on tho back ot a rider, he may bo led
out of n billing stnblo as easily as on
ordinary occasions. Should thero bo
tiiiio to substitute the bndlo for tho
halter, tho act of icfcoue will bo more

'easy.

Tho man who wus scared by a sud
den noise so that ho jumped tlnce feet
off tho ground, icmnrked, as hu camo
down, that that wns the lust Hart iu
life he had ever had.


